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Sporting Fun - Netball Tournament

On Wednesday some of the year 6’s went to the Hastings High-Five netball tournament and came 3rd.
The people in the team were Cody, Will, Mia, Beth, James and Jazmin. The matches were fair and enjoyable. All the teams showed good sportsmanship. The teams were: Guestling, Sacred heart (the winners), The Baird, Icklesham and Sandown teams A & B. Thanks to the parents that came and supported
us - it made all the difference to our play. Also a big thank you to Mrs Isaac who coached us through the
tournament.
Nursery
Thank you for all your responses so far to our consultation on lowering our school age from 4-11yrs to
2-11ys. As part of our planning ahead we are interested in your wishes for future provision at
Icklesham Acorn Nursery for September 2020 and beyond. We would be most grateful if you would
complete a questionnaire which is being sent home today, giving us as much information as you can.
Thank you.
Website—update
We have a new section on the website called virtual office, this is where all the letters and notices that
go home with the children will be in the future. This will enable parents to see any letters that they may
have missed. If there is anything else you would like to see on the website please let Mrs Isaac or Mrs
Barry know. It has been suggested that we add the link to the website to the newsletter so everyone
who gets the newsletter via email will be able click the link and be taken to the school website. The link
is https://www.ickleshamcp.e-sussex.sch.uk/ and will appear on the back of the newsletter every
week.
PGL
Our PGL residential trip is just over four months away, Payments need to be made by March 31st 2020.
Please see Mrs Barry if you would like to make a payment. If you would like to discuss this further
please make an appointment to see Mrs Robinson.
Sujata Banerjee Dance company
Unfortunately due to unforeseen circumstances the dance company couldn’t come to Icklesham this
week. We will you know when it will be rearranged.
Chinese New Year at Icklesham
To celebrate Chinese New Year which is on Sat 25th January, the children will be having a Chinese
themed lunch on Tuesday 28th Jan the options will be sweet and sour chicken with rice, Chinese veggie
noodles or Jacket potato with cheese or beans. Don’t forget to let Mrs Barry know your choices on
Tuesday next week.
Parent App Lite
This week you will have received a registration email from Capita. This is to make us compliant with the
new GDPR regulations. Once registered you will be able to access SIMs data we hold on your child/
children. If you have any problems or questions please speak to Mrs Barry who will try to help you.
Parking
We have notice that few parents are parking on the grass leading up to the school through the High
Fords Estate and the grass is beginning to get churned up. Please think about where you are parking
and try to keep Icklesham a nice place for us all to enjoy. This term we are learning about looking after
our environment so lets start that here in Icklesham!

Class Awards
Apple Class Mrs Cullingworth
Josh for being a motivated learner
Violet for showing support and understanding
to others
Satsuma Class Mr Cornes
Ella-Sophia for working hard in her writing
Finn for making the right choices
Blueberry Class Mrs Maskell
Millie C for fantastic informative homework
Jack for hard work and concentration across
all subjects
Mango Class Mrs Isaac
Rosie for finding the highest common denominator to
simplify fractions
Edie for helping others with their understanding in
maths

Head Teacher Awards
Let Your Light Shine
Apple Class Mrs Cullingworth
Aidan for joining in class activities
Satsuma Class Mr Cornes
Jake for having a positive attitude to
learning and towards others
Blueberry Class Mrs Maskell
Eileen for excellent attitude to learning
and kindness to others
Mango Class Mrs Isaac
Millie for fantastic attitude to learning and
school life

Head Teacher Awards:
Politeness: Lily, Mango Class
Caretaker Award: Satsuma Class —A great effort to keep cloakroom and classroom tidy
Attendance Award: Apple Class achieved 100% attendance all week. Well done!
House Points: Orchard House
DATES Academic Year 2019 / 2020
Here are some dates for your diary. We will update these each week.
January 2020
31st—Indoor Cricket at Horntye for those involved
February
10th - Term 4 Clubs letter to go out this week (earlier than usual)
11th - Time for Dance for those involved
14th - End of Term 3
24th - Start of term 4
25th - Parent Consultation Evening
26th -Parent Consultation MORNING
27th - Parent Consultation Evening
March 2020
2nd - Term 4 Clubs start
Advance Notice Inset Days
Inset Days so far for 2019-2020:
Monday 1st, Tuesday 2nd and Wednesday 3rd June 2020
One further Inset day is yet to be decided. We will of course let you know as soon as possible.
East Sussex Term Dates for 2019-2020 can be found on the East Sussex Website https://www.eastsussex.gov.uk/
ftschool office.
Website: https://www.ickleshamcp.e-sussex.sch.uk/

